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Senator Burkett on Postal Savings ,

Commenting editorially on Senator
Burkett's speech on postal savings,
the Lincoln News of last week said :

"Senator Bnrkett'a recent speech on
behalf of the postal savings bank bill
disclosed that he has a few colleages
who need watobing. 'When the sena-
tor first became a member of the npper
house he seemed, as was natural, to be
somewhat in awe of the men with great
names against whom he rubbed, but a
closer acquaintance has opened his
eyes te the fact that there is a good
deal of masquerading at Washington.
Herearo some pointed quotations from
the senator's speech:

"In my opinion, Mr President, we
ought to enact this legislation without
much cf delay. We ought not to jug-gl- o

with the oonfldence of the Ameri-
can people, so recently and so univers-
ally reposed in us an a party. We
ought not, by procrastination, to exas-
perate the American people with the
idea already too prevalent, let me say,
that there are influences more potent
and more controlling in legislation
than the interests of the great mass of
the people.

"Whatever may be senators' ideas as
to the effect of this legislation upon
those within their own small circle of
fiiends, no senator can be blind to the
efficacy of it and the desirability of it
to the untold thousands of Americans
without the domain of legislative

other than the ballot of Ameri-
can citizenship.

"It took fifteen years of patient and
persistent endeavor to make some men
believe that it would neither wreck
the republic nor ruin the railroads for
Uncle Sam to take a hand in the legit-
imate control of our great transporta-
tion companies; and yet one objection
after another has melted away, until
today everybody wonders who it was
that objected. Within a week we
have seen in the public press the ad-

dress of one of the great railway mag-
nates of the country complimenting
the congress upon the legislation that
it has enacted.

"I have seen ongress, or a part of
it, apprehensive before, and that is
why I have called attention to the
meat-inspectio- n law and the rate bill
in this connection I have spoken as
I have for the consolation of those
really honest but timid souls who
would rather offend the interests of all
the people and the common sense of
ail ine worm man to oiiend ttietr own
theoretical and shelf-wor- n interpreta
tion of governmental function.

PROGRAM.
The Wednesday Literary club will

give the following program March 3,
laua, at the home of Mrs Evans :

Roll Unll Quotations, from Lincoln
Htuily American Literature, Chapters 5,

A and T, and Part 8, Chapter! 1, 1 and
Mrs.

Manila, the Capital of the Philippines..
Miss linage

The Uplift of the Philippines., Miss Kngnlon
Music Miss Burkett
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E. Z. Knuelen, Hocretary.

Be It Resolved:
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from our Exchanges

Pender Times : Ilev and Mrs Phillips
was down from South Sioux City

Decatur Herald: Olen Olbrey is
home from Omaha very much improv
ed in health which his many friends
are pleased to note.

Salix items in Sloan, Iowa, Star:
Phil VanCleve, of near Homer Nebr,
was a caller in town Saturday..
Michael and Emmett Dillon, of Jack
son, Nebr, were here last Wednesday
to attend a sale.

Ponca Leader: Rev Ludden of Lin-
coln who was visiting his nephew, Rev
Deitz, was unable to leave the forepart
of the week, for Iris other anoint
ments on account of the snowbound
train. Thursday he took a tiepass to
Dakota City where he hoped to catch a
train on the maia line.

Ponca Journal: Mrs James King of
Homer came Tuesday for a visit at the
J It Pomeroy home. . . .Mrs Sherlock
of Emerson, mother of Mrs John Mo- -

Shane of near Ponca, died Monday,
February 8, and was buried on Satur
day following. The severo blizzard
caused the funeral to be postponed.

Wayne Democrat: A pretty wedding
took place at St Mary a church on
Tuesday morning, Feb Oih, at which
time Michael Jordan, of Emerson,
and Miss Anna Pryor, of this city,
were joined in the holy bonds of wed
lock, liev Wm Kearns officiating. The
ceremony was witnessed by relatives of
the contracting parties.

Osmond Republican: The "old man1
has been an cross as a bear ever since
the suow blockade, but with thti first
train lie took a sneak for Pierce to see
the new grand-son- , Howard Leedom
Fry, and he had a new go-ca- rt for the
lad with him. Beats all how nutty
these grandads are, anyway.

Sioux City Journal, 21. Mysterious
circumstances attend the buruiog to
the gr6und of an uuinaabited house ut
South Sioux City early yesterday
morning. The fire was not discovered
until the house was entirclv enveloped
in flame. The btructure was situated
in the north end of the town uear what
is known as the Noith school. Sever
at other bouses are near, t or some
time it had been unoccupied. About
two weeks ago a man drove up to the
house with a light dray wagon drawn
by one horse, nnloaded some old furni
ture, a gas stove and somo springs,
and then placing sheet iron and tin
over the windows, left the place. A
neighbor was awakenod by the reflec
tion of the blazo on the roof and
through a window. The fire at that
time was burning fiercely. One theo
rj is that a crowd of boys may have
been using it as a rendezvous and set
it on fire through carelessness,

Springers
ones.

For Sale.
and fresh cows

J M Barry,
Jaokson, Nebr.

That during 1909, I, we, and you, will patronize
"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"
at Jackson, Neb., if never before, just once to try.
We believe it to be Safe Sane and Sound, thor-

oughly up-to-da- te and with better service and
methods and rates than we can get elsewhere.

So Say We All of Vo
"As safe as a Government Bond."

"Always Hungry for more business."

Good

T
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PAUL PIZEY, ALFRED PIZEY,
Dakota Citm Nii. j 1 fly gfg 608 Metropolitan Blk.

Bonded : Abstracter L Sioux City.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

, Ssvturdcvy, Feb. 27tK
Searchlight and Birds Eye Matches. 3c per
4 packages Zest Breakfast Food for 25c
3 dozen Clothes , for 5c

Secturdtxyt March 6th
Calico ...... Cc per yard. 10 lbs Sugar for 50c

Butter 23c per lb.
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CORRESPONDENCE

Frank
Monday.

HUBBARD.
Heeney was a city visitor

The Misses Battels were Sioux
shoppers Monday

Henry Cain says he is going on the
farm next week, sure.

Oo to Carl Anderson's for groceries;
he handles nothing but the best.

Edna went to Wakefield last
week to visit her mother.

Gny Tucker went to Sioux City
Monday, returning Tuesday.

Art Dermit went to Okoboji, Iowa,
last week to look after a farm. He
returned Tuesday.

Overalls and work shirts in styles,
sizes and prices to suit everybody.
Carl Anderson.

Roy Wilsey and wife returned Fri
day from their trip over in Iowa.

E Christensen was a Sioux pat
senger Monday.

Mrs Persinger was sick several days
last week.

For Sale Fifty tons of good bottom
land hay, cheap if soon, J 1'
Beaoom, Hubbard, Nebr.

Hans Nelsen bought the stockyards
of Henry Cain and is now buying
stock.

I

Roy Wilsey bought two Duroo Jer
sey hogs at the Nordyke Beacom sale
held Monday, lhe sale wan a suc
cess in every particular, and the offer-
ings brought good figures, some selling
as high as $75. Nels Audersou pur-
chased four and M Michelson one.

Mr and Mrs Jensen, of Sioux City,
visited at the Mads Hansen home neur
town several days last wek, returning
home Monday.
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Carl Anderson, Frank Ulfing and
Patrick Duggan and wife were county
seat visitors Inursday.

Our new stock of shoes has arrived
and we now have everything in shoes
that could be desired by any member
of the family. Let Carl Anderson
shoe you.

U Nelsen and wife were both on the
sick list last week.

Carl Nelson and wife came down
from Sijnx City last week to attend
the funeral of the latter's grandfather.
Tin y returned home Tuesday of thii
wtek.

Oin uari Anaersou attended tno
funnrul of Fred ChriHteusen at Oood
wiu last 'Vednesduy.

airs swingle was snowbound at uer
homo south of town the first of last
week, and was unable to attend to her
sohool duties in Leeds, Iowa, where
she is employed as teacher.

We are going to close out our stock
of overshoes during the next few weeks
and this is your opportunity to get
overshoes at bargain prices. Carl
Andeison.

Tlie dedication of the new Lutheran
church is booked for the 21st of March
and a full house is looked for.

Mrs Thornton had her household
goods hauled to Sieux City Saturday.
The family remained here until Mon
day afternoon visiting friends, when
they departed for their future home.

Wm Evans was over from Sioux City
last week alter another load of goods

Patrick Jones was down to the
county scat on business Thursday.

uubbard is a jowy riace, lor sure
Last Friday evening two dancing
parties were held, one at the Wood
man hall, one at 0 F Thompson'-- , and
one at Roy Wilsey' i Tuesday evening.

Everything in heavy underwear is
going at reduced prices, as we do not
intend to carryover any surplus stock.
Carl Anderson.

Ulias Pounds will move his house
hold goods into the drug store.

The Methodists will have church
services next Sabbath at 2 o'clock p m
Uev runups, pastor.

Myers Hansen was taken to the bos
pital the first of last week to undergo
an operation. The Hansen home has
certainly had its share of trouble and
sorrow .

JACKSON.
Walter C Mixer arrived here Mon

day evening to spend a few days with
bis family. Mr Mixer is a traveling
salesman for the western Supply Co,
Hioux City, in the Dakotas .

M R Boler departed Saturday for
Omaha to visit his sister Mary, and
take in a K of C initiation held there
last Sunday.

J R Kingston, who travels for Mur--
ahall Bros, Nursery Co, at Arlington,
Nebr, was here the past week so'icit-
ing orders.

Helen Kearney, who is spending the
week with friends in Sioux City was a
guest of honor at a seven o'clock din
ner given by Miss Kate L Duggan
Monday evening.

John Flannery jr returned the last
of the week from a few days business
trip at Storm Lake, Iowa.

Jennie Demaray attended basket
sociable at her sister Alice's school
near Nacora Saturday evening aud was

guest of Rose Heeney until Monday.
Mrs John Davey, of Ponca, was call

ed here Saturday to see hef mothor,
Mrs Mary McCormick, (a pioneer of
1850,) who is seriously ill but, I some
wuat improved.

Patrick Casey, who recently under
weut an opperation at Rochester,
Minn, is dangerously ill at his home
near vista.

Miss Dillon, of Sioux City, a gradu
ate nurse, arrived here Monday for a
visit with her parents, M J Dillon and
wile.

Wednesday being Ash Wednesday,
services were held io the Catholic
church here at 8 a m.

Rev P F McCarthy departed Sunday
evening for Omaha to spend a few
days.

Misses Margaret Keefe, Mary aud
Margaret Quinn, Josie Davey, aud
Messrs F E Sutton and Beu Culler
saw the "Virginian" at the Orand
Sunday evening.

Mrs J B Smith is visiting relatives
in Laurel. ,

Married, at the Catholic church at
Vista, Nebr, Feb 23 '09, Denis Ueenan
and Mias Nellie Carpenter, Rev Felix
McCarthy officiating. The attendants
were James Heenan and Miss Alice
Collins, of Mineral Point, Wis. After

the ceremony the immediate relatives
repaired to the home of the bride
where a sumptuous breakfast was
served and in the evening a dance was
given in their honor.

On last Friday evening one of the
prettiest social events of the season
took place in St Patrick's hall where
the young folks of Jackson tendered
a farewell party to Miss Josephine
Davey. The hall was tastefully deeo-rate- d

in pink and white and a large
crowd of admiring friends joined in
the pleasures of the ocoasiou. At
twelve o'clock an elaborate luncheon
was served, after which Miss Davey
was presented with a very beautiful
gift as a token of the esteem in whiih
she is held by the young folks of Jaok-
son and vicinity. Miss Josephine's
friends can only be numbered by her
acquaintances and she will be greatly
missed from the social circle here.
About 45 couples were in attendance.
Those from out of town were Harrison
and Margurite Waitt, Sioux City, Tom
liarrett, O'Neill, F E Sntton, Bloom- -

field, Frank, Rose Heeney, and Alice
Demaray, Nacora, Prof Jennings,
Hubbard.

HOMER.
Mr Bradford, the oil man, quit his

job here, bnt the company has difficul
ty in securing a man to take his pluce.

Mrs Will Mason and children of
South Sioux City came down Saturday
to visit at the Mason Lome, v'iu came
Sunday and accompanied them home
that day.

Mis Dr Buike was a north bound
passenger Friday. Mr Burke went up
to the city Saturday aud accompanied
her home Sunday.

Mrs Purd Goodwin and two little
girls were nortn bound passengers
rriday returning Sunday.

Henry Austin and wife were south
bound passengers Monday, intending
to make a permanent borne in Arkan
sas.

iugie Dimtu, 01 Sioux Uity, was a
between train visitor in Homer Sun
day.

Miss Dioeen, who teaches in the
Hale district, visited her home in
Morningside from Friday until Sun
day

Mrs Q A Monioa and Bertha Mon
roo were guests at the Mart Mansfield
home in Winnebago between trains
Sunday. The children went down
Saturday .

Prof Clarke was a Sioux City simp
per Saturday morning,

Tom Allawsy went to Walthilll Sun
day while his wife was up at Salem
visiting her sister, Mrs James Fisher,
but she got home before be did and
found bim out. Tom says next time
he will go along with her.

Qeo Ashford was a north bound
passenger Fridey.

Mrs Mary Rymil returned Friday
night from a several months visit in
the State of Washington with her
dunghters, Mrs John Rftthbun and Mrs
Cnlbertson. Rob accompanied hei
home from Lyons.

Mrs Blacketer and daughter Clara,
were guests at the Ed Sundt home
Sunday.

Gertie MoKinley was a between
train guest at home Sunday.

Mose Warner and wife passed
through Homer Sunday enroute to
their home at Lyons.

S A Combs has quit the Agency job
and will be employed somewhere in
Minnesota we hear.

Gertie Ohmit, of Winnebago, was
the guest of Nadine Shepardsou from
Friday till Sunday.

Mattie' MeKlnley n turned from
Wayne Monday.

Joe Harris and daughter, of Emer
son, were visiting bis mother and oiber
relatives a few days the latter paitof
last week.

We saw the first wild geese of the
season tne TZtM. xho jar of tueir
honk combined with so much water
from L,el ted snow running into the
oreek broke up the ice, aud then how
it did snow, rain, freeze, blow, thun
der, lightning and then some, .

Mrs Cooley of Dakota City speeds
a good share of her time in Homer
with hei sifter. Mrs Whalev, who is
qiite sick with gall stones.

Wellington Smith and Tom Renz
returned fnm Franklin, Nebr, Tues
day mgbt. Airs earau smith accom
panied them home after a several
months' visit with her daughter, Mrs
Jastram.

A Woodman of the World lodge was
organized here Saturday night.

Mrs Audry Allaway visited with her
mother a few days the first of the
week.

Mamie Clapp visited at the Dr Wilt
Ream home iu Walthill a few day last
week, returning Sunday.

The West Homer telephone line is
running at full blast now, and it's
"Hello" there "Off".

U A Monroe and Attorney E J
Smith went to the Sand hills, Sunday,
on business,

Frank Combs will remove with his
family next week to South Sioux City.

Mrs Bud McKiuluy visited in Emer-
son a couple of days last week.

Mabel Niebuhr was the guest of Mrs
ruts over Sunday,

Mrs Sam Blanohard visited at the
Jim Bluuchard home Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mrs Curtis and cugbter Marion,
were Sioux City shoppers the latter
part of the week, and were guests at
the D L Allen and W W Brown
homes.

nacora;
Mrs L Simmons was a

visitor last Monday.
Sioux City

Edna Larson of Wakefield, visited
here Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs Frank Heeney, of Emerson
ited with relatives here the latter
of last week,

Leslie and Raymond Harrington re-

turned to their home in Sioux City one
day last week, after spending the win-
ter with Charlie Connors.

Mas M Smith and son James visited
with relatives here last Sunday.

Mrs Asmus Schwartz and daughter,
Alvina, were Sioux City visitors lust
Monday.

Charlie Schwartz and wife com-aenoe- d

housekeeping last Saturday in

bniHka,
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BIG FURNITURE BARGAINS WA
We carry a stock, well assorted Furniture and Carpets at prices that are very
reasonable. The goods advertised in your paper are just as represented, if not, we
will refund purehasc price.

MATTRESSES COTTON TOP. A heavy layer of cotton on ex-
celsior. No. 4 tick, a heavy grade of tick. Sizes, G-3, price $2.50REVERSIBLE. A heavy layer of cotton felt on topVand bottom of mat- -
iress, wicn a win layer 01 excelsior throughout the center. The tick is No. f,
which is strong and durable. Special Price
COMBINATION MATTRESSES. A heavy No. 7 tick, in' grey 'stripes,' made
"iu ; iayci ui cumuli uu tup, uonom ana enas, witn some exce sior
m center, bpecial Price ' '
COTTON FELT MATTRESS. Made of cotton felt. Covered
grade of tick. Full size. Special Price
$12 Value, "Leader" Cotton Felt Mattress, made from full 55 lbs fine white
cotton felt, best grade satin finished tick, 6 in. box, ull size. Special price 0.90$10 Value Extension Table, Hardwood, 6ft extension. Special Price 7 .50$2 Dining Chairs, Golden Oak, constructed Fine finish. Special price. 1.29
$2.25 Iron Beds, Full size, colors green and white, strong. Special price 1.69
$14 value Combination Bookcases. Solid oak. Golden finish. Large com-
partments for books. Roomy writing desk. Special Price 9.95

THE ANDERSON FURNITURE GO.
MAIL ORDE'S
PROMPTLY FILLED
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the house reoentlv vacated bv the
Wolf fa milv, Mr Wolf will movo his
family to Mills County, Iowa.

Lena Lar-ten- , of Homer, visited over
Sunday at the Walway home.

Jounia Demaray, of Jaokson, visited
at the Heeney home the first of the
week.

Anna Ilagen, of Sioux City, spent
few days recently with her cousin
Laura Heeney.

August Voss was passenger to
Sioux City last Tuesday.

Frank Simmons shelled corn for
Charlie Connors, last Wednesday.

Will Heeney was token to St
Joseph's Hospital, Sioux City, last
Friday suffering m neuralgia. He
was opperated on Saturday morning,
but is doing nicely at this writing.

Kli-s- t Publication Feb 12 4v

thodlstrlctcourt of Dnkotacountv. No

LouIhii 1'rlestly )

VO. NOTICE
John H. Priestly )
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lu John it. Priestly, rtefnnfl
nnt: You will tako notice tlint on the 1st
day of February, A. l. Ham, tlie plaintiff In
tne above chunk, Louisa Priestly, tiled herpetition ll Kill ii Mt you In tint ntllce of the
clerk of the district court of Dakota coun
ty, Nebraska, the object anil prayer of
which are that she be an absolute
divorce from you on the pruund of

You are required to answersald petltlonon
or liofore the 2tith day of March, A. 1), 1DUU.

Duted this 8th day of February, Um.
IjOITISA Pkikhti.y,

By her attorney, J. J. McAi-listr-

First Publication Feb, 4w
Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition

for Settlement of Account.
In the county court of Dakota county,

Nebraska.
Htate of Nebraska, t
(Jouiity of Dakota, i "

To John van l,ent, Joseph Van Int,Frank Van Int. Henry Van Dent, Anna
Van Lent, Ida Van Ient, Anthony Van
Lent, Bernard Van Lent, and Maria VanIfnt, and all persons- - interested lu the es-
tate ot Henry Van Int, deceased:

(In readliiK the petition of Louise Van
Lent, prayinx a final settlement anil allow
ance of her account tiled lu this court on
the Win day or rchruary, Ui8, and for until
discharge as executrix.

It Is hereby ordered that you, and nil per-
sons Interested In said mutter, may, and do.appear at the county court to lie held lu ana
for sum county, on the 20th day of March,
A. D. ltW, at in o'clock a. in., to show cause.
If any there lie, why the prayer of the

slum lil not licit ran ted, and that notice
of the pendency of said petition and that
the hearlnut thereor im Kiven to all persons
Interested In said matter by publlNliinit a
copy of this Order in the Dakota t 'ounty
Herald, a weekly newspaper printed In said
county, for four successive weeks prior to
saiu uay oi nearinv.

I). V. HTINSON,
ibal Oounty .Indue.

agazine
"WHAT DOHEENY DONE"

"The Need of Change" and
"Octopodousa Ferox " are three of
the kind of stories to be found only
in EVERYBODY'S.

If they don't make a hit, you are
hard to suit.

It's money in your pocket to read
The Stock Yards of New York,"

and it's a warm spot in your heart
to read " The Title Market."

For sale at Schmied's News-stan- d

M 60 YEARS
V.'.f ?.

'1 iradk mark
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anrnn riflief a nkelrli nni 1eerlptlnn m

qill'-kl- iiaiwrtmii ur opnai'li frue Knelner au
iiivniilioii i pilmitttl-'w- ('omniuntriv
tmatrictlrviti,loiitlul. HANDBOOK o" IMtenl

nt'iit. frn. OMritt nirnitry fur t'ruurir imtntila.
1'nleillfl IHkfil Uimuirh Aluitll A Co. ruculM

twrint !(it', without cliitriro, iutli

Scientific JEmericam
A hn(1iinplf tUtitrnf M wnoklr. Jureent rliv

"f ttiif ftficntlUo 1urnul. iVriiis. fli a
?mir : lour nmnlUa, AL feottlbyult nWB1ulera
irai&Co.3C'Bd"'''N8wYorn

Hhm.i lint.m r V Ft, Wwhlniilim. 1. C- -

1
Frtih, Rtllibl. Purs

uauntotd to Pitas
Every Grdenr nd

Plainer should ti'iit Ui
uwrlor nirrltHof Our

Northern Uruwo Sccun.
special rRFOR 10 CENTS

we will Mod pout ixtld our
FAMOUS CQLLrCTION

I l.IOII T.iil. , ... I'M
I irlaa.H Kllk . . .I'Mt kg. VIp . t til
1 .rly lrr..-.r- t r.WWg . ,
1 h PhIIi-i- tiark.l l.llu. lu

l 111 lulaUuIMM Vbr IUla . . In
$ i oo

Write Indkyl Sand 10 aanU io halp par paaUga and
parking and racal.a Iha atx.va "Famous I'ollac hoo, to.
gallwr wilk our N.w and tit.tmrtiv ll.rd.n Hinds.

UKKAT NOKTilt HN SKkll CO.
MM Huns St. Korkfurd, Illinois

i
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good

3.

(JOG-O- OS Fourth Street. Sioux City.

VERY LOW HATES

north pacific COAST

-

Agent

5.00
7.00

Solidly

EXPERIENCE

lowii

NortK Western Line
One Way second class colonist tickets will
be 'on sale daily. March 1 to April 30 to
Tortland, Seattle, Tacoma and Puget

-- a Sound Points. Proportionately low rates
to points in Alberta British Columbia, Idaho & Montana

Through Tourist Cars Daily, Minne-
apolis and St Paul to Pacific Coast Pis.

Round
Trip

Special Homeseekers excursion tickets will be
on sale 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of March and
April to many points in Montana, Noithern
portion of Idaho, state of Washington east of
Ellensburg and Wenatchee and also to
Kootenai Section of British Columbia.

If you contemplate a trip no matter for rates and
otner information call on or address

LYMAN SHOLES
Division I'ass'r Ant. Oniuhn.

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond

Guarantees the aocuracy of every

Abstract I make
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G. H.
ARent, DAKOTA CITY, NEB
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Buy your new fence for years to come. Get the big, heavy wires, the
hinge joint, the good the exactly quality of steel
that is not too hard nor too soft.
' We can show you this fence in our stock and explain its merits and

not ouly in the roll but io the field. Come and tee us and get
our

Hubbard

PRANGER

Successor

Dakota County Abstract

Bonded Abstracter

BIMERS

Stands Like Stone Wall
Turns Cattle, Horses, Hogs Practically Indestructible

3 ifH-ff- -

AMERICAN FENCE
galvanizing, proportioned

superiority,

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co

GEO. TIMLIN, Manaeer,
Nebraska

Patronize Home Industry buy your m eats of

Wm LORENZ,
Proprietor of

City Kleat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

for Seymour's White Laundry. Basket
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

SO

where,

prices.
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